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The purpose of Contract NAS 9-9502 wits to provide rsttpport
for fabrication and flight of 24 b. ► Iloon payloads to mea.,mro ic ► no-
sl,hcric ^cnd atnto ;phcric c^lrciric fit idt+ froth s  c sites in Cat ;td;l,
.tnd to analyze the data thert'by obtained.	 The 2-1 balloons wer,-
flown in gvuups of six c ► n August 2. 3, d and 9, 1 969.	 A sttciti ► 	 ary
of the num1wr of h(,ut • ,; of usable data obtailiod frt,t:t vac • h flirht
is given iii Table 1.	 Nincty - two porcent of Ilia l;tunclivs obtained
useful data and fliv total of -17l hours of data c• ol)(<ctt-d represent--
ntc>re th;tn 70'/n of the amount c,f ditta that would h;tve het . ii cc,llec.tt:d
if all flights had been perfect.
The launch from Fort McMurray that produced no data did
set because. of a telemetry traiumiitter malfunction shortly after
launch.	 This was the only payload failure in the entire program.
Thc only latutc:h incident in the entire program occurred during the
fourth launch front Candiridge Bay when the transmilling artlt-nmt
on the balloo,, p;tyload scraped the ground and hrokt- -tit lift-off.
There were five short duration (t,hree or four hours) flights
that were terminated by cut-down tinier operation prior to the
, ► oi ► tinal 24 - hour flight. time.	 Tho reason for these short flipj— LS
was that the balloon. malfunctioned (probably leaked) and t hu 1m y-
loads sank below 00,000 feet altitude, at which point they were
;+ulomatically cut. down in accordance with safety regulations.
F011 ,wing 010 :successful collectiotl of nearly 400 hours of
electric field data the program effort was directed toward computer
programming for autoniatic data reduction and plotting. The data
rec?uction phase was completed in March, 1970 and the effort since
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that tin g e • ha s involved alialysis and publication of the results.
Att initial interest in the data concerned the yuc stion c ► f whet1wr
electric fields of ionosplivric: origin cat, he separate(I front fields c,f
attriosplic•ric • or wc • :ithc • r origin.	 Tlw conc • lusic ► ct fr-m 110r; ^;ttvly,
rc • I)ot • t, • cl at tht, l I GG invetin, in Madrid in 1969 and heitipp. I,ttl,lisliod
in fore • aild Applied Geophysics, it; that fields of iottosl,h ►
 ric ► ,riy;in
c;tt ► I,c!wrally be separated from those of atmosp1wric • origin arld
that magnctosphcric c • lec •tric fields can therefore he nwasur,•cl on
balloons.
/Analyses of certain averages of the electric field data obtained
from these flights has been completed and arc presently in Inihli-
cation in the Journal of Geophysical Research. The ](mg - term
averages of this data indicate Ili.-it magnetosplivric e.lc•ctric • fi ► •lds ;md
bulk plasma flew are • turbt p lent with a scale sir(- less t! ► ;tn :tf,wit 1()0
kiloiiietcrs in the ionosl ► Itcre, that the: average c cttt:itor kil c•I,•etric
fir.ld Stre n );tl ► increase-s with increasing K I , and is indc:l,c:ridc•t,t of
altitude to within about a factor c ► f two from L = 4 to 1.	 23, and
that its direction varies with a typical diurnal pattern. Short term
averages of tliese data show that this diurnal pattern is associated
wi.tli ii-iagiietic bays in that the y east-west component of the ionospheric
electric: field becomes westward about an hour before a hay and
r emains so throughout the night while the mcridional coinponent
switches from poleward to equatorward at. the onset of thr b;ty near
Ic • , • .tl till-liii .Qltl.	 A provious r ► iodi-I td Ow tijagnotosplii•ri ► • c•1 ► •c i ric,
I ' i; I ► I	 ^ .t r i.it I 	 11	 (111 1 . Im"	 i	 1);)y	 i:c	 rc I111" ►► rc rd	 :ttitl	 1 • x1 t•nd,-d	 by	 III	 1,r ► r:c 1,1
obs01'VAI.Ic'ns.	 In this modcl, bays arc trigger,:d deep within the
I^
maf;notosphcrc in the equatorial plane by an instability associated
0
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with a radial plasma drnsity gradient.
	 This grmlicnt i:. c-Stabli,' l ' I
I,y 11„ . collvectivc flow ,:ic!tI)l11iii , f ► o n, ,i westward electric: field that
exists for about all 	 before the onset of tilt ,
 bay.	 The e(Illat(lr-
war() cc ► niponeni of thc• iono .,;p1wric•
 clec.tric fic•)(l that cic • v, • lops at
t1w onset of the bay drives Hall currents which are larp-ly rcsi)"n-
Bible for the ground obscrvvd magnetic variations. The electric
fields implied by this model are in agreement with balloon obser-
vations in the auroral ;,one on a total of 17 nights, during 10 of
which negativo bays occur red.
The data obtained in the balloon flight progr;t!ii h,cve also been
used to study auroral motions and their causcr s.	 Thc ,
 e)c-ctric field
mea.,crernvi,ts have brerl cot>>l,;cr,.d with simultaneous :ill-tike c,imcr: ►
pictures of north-south n- ► c,tions of auroral forms for tilt. purpose of
interpreting the large scale motions, real or apparent, of visible
auroras. During magnetically quiet times, the drift of auroral forms
is largely due to a magnelospl,c;ric IT x 13/B drift of the "source"
of auroral primaries. During the breakup phase of a magnetosphc:ric
::ubstorm, however, the explosive poleward expansion is probably
not a mass motion clue to i,i1 cl,•ctric field drift but. may hc an
( I
	
apparent motion clue to an ii,:stabil.ity propagating in thc magnetosphcric
plasnia.
Several additional analyses have been undertaken but not com-
pleted prior to the termination of tilt cuntract. They are sununarized
tie)ov::
1 % 1
Electric field fluctuations. The power spectra of fluc-
tuations leaving periods between one second and one day
t
4a r v being anal)'%t`c! to dcte.rininc their IocaI ti ► 1 ► c•,
latitude and magnetic activity dependencies.
	 'rlwsw
fluctuations contain ! , ufficivnt power to explain the
radial diffusion of radiation Felt p: ► rticle:;.
2. Large scale niagnctospheric electric fic Id 1>r ► tti,rits.
The iwarly •100 hourr, of d.lt:. ► are hero}, statist.ic: ► Il y
analyzed in order to ()Main typical diurnal pattern,:
c,f the large scale magnutospheric electric fiel(k.
3. Longitudinal extc ►it of fsubstorin related electric fields.
Data fro ►►► a worldwide network c ► f ground rwigneto-
meter stations has been a ssei,ibl c-ci and is being
correlated with thp electric f'.c-ld data to determine
the longitudinal extent and signature of substorm
electric. fields.
4. Correlation with precipitating particles. 	About 100
hours of coordina t ed x-ray and c-lc-ctric • fic hl data
h,^v ► bovn c ► btaijwd in Ow . ► uroral rune a ►► d Ow i • Aatic,n-
rships 'wtweei ► electric fic-lcls awl i,rccipitating 	 rtic]es
are being studied.	 It app ► -ars that prccipitation is
preceeded by a westward electric field.
5. Correlation with trapped particles. About 100 lwurs of
electric field data havr: been obtained near the foot of the
magnetic field line on which the ATS-5 satellite moves
in synchronous orbit. These data are presently being
compared with proton and electron fluxes measured by
the principal investigator on the ATS satc-11 '11c.
%I
•t•.	 Long 1 wriwl wave r;tuclivs.	 The ballc ► c ► n data is bvitia;
corrOated with si I'm 11arremis prc ► und magmlmm-h-r fl-Ma
in the . -. i ti ly c ►f l'CL t hro tig l PC)' 1 y'J)V : Of w: ► vc' ►+, i liVir
hrohag:rtimi, origin, etc.
7.	 AtnuOsphc-ric electricity. 	 The balloon measm ,cinc ias
represtc nt a significant advance in studies of atmo.;lrhrric:
electricity such as vertical field diurnal and latitild
1	
variations, horizontal fields above electrified clut ► d:.,
the global atniushhcric electric field, etc. 	 Analysih of
the data frorn these I ► c ► ints of view are pi-m-ceclintr.
With the termination of the contract it is unrlcar which, if ;my, W
the above analysers will hu brought t o  successf ► il corrrl,letiun.
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lotus of Data Collectc d from Each Balloon latunc•h
t
S i t 3 4 Total
Gambriclgv	 13, ► y 24 1 U 42
Yrllc ► vvlcnif ► . 24 24	 I8 3
llraniuni	 City 71 7.0	 24 22. K7
Fort McMurray 0 3 4 26
Pell 11(d 3 "l.(1	 15 74 6z
Fort
	
Cliurc h i l l 20 22	 24 19 85
Total	 92	 120	 87	 72	 371
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